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THY BOTTLEI
FftOM A SKETC11 BY. JOHN WOOLLEY.

With cuts by J. W. Bengough.

"WoE unto bim that givetb bis neigb-
bour drink, that puttest thy bottie to birn
and makest bitn drunken also."-Hab. 2.
15.

This text is a double star in a constell-
ation of curses. It is a royal text for
Christian citizensbip, touching " tbe drink."I
The first clause rcads, " Woe unto biîn
that givetb bis neighbour drink ! I to that
we ail say amen!I But wait-read on I
"that puttest thy bottle to him."I

Wbat about " tby bottle ? I That is what
it says not " a"I bottle, nor "bhis "bottle,
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but "tby." You say, "Certainly, any
bottle, no matter wbose- the woeisuin the
putting."I But wait, I tliink you will sec
it inakes a frigbtful difference. Whose
bottle ?

Notice the vcrb " puttcst."I Verbs imîîst
agree witb their substantives in person and
number. If the woe were oîîly to 'l hiîn"I

-the other man, the
drai i Iseller, -the verb

4D would be " puttetb."
On the otber hand, if
the woc were only for

lIVthe owncr -tbe " thy
of the text- '' bin
wouild net bave been

- lut for the subjeet of
the sentence. Yet it
is; but " puttest"I
agrees witb thon

"tbou. The curse
is joint and several,
to cuver bim wbo puts
the bot de to, bis neigh-
bour's lips, and his
silent poirtner wbo bas
a riglit of property or
autl ority in tbe bottle.
Hav e Iloit a bottlc?
ls tiiere a bottle on
yoiir sideboard ? No!

yen thunder-your bouse is net a drinking
place. Amen !but wait.

Here ils a saloon, gildcd, glazed. eut-
bossed, polishcd and fairly phosphorescent,

in your eye and mine, with bell-ligbt.
Let us enter and inquire. You hesitate ?

Corne in. "Let the drink alene aîid it
will not burt you, " they say. It did net
work so witb my mother. She let it alonte,
but it whipped the la8t years of ber if e
iute one great wave of pain. My wife was
an exception, too. She neyer touched it,
but in the very flush and pride of her
young womanhood, it crusbed ber to the
very dueL with everlaating heartâches.

Whose is this saloon? we asked a barten-
der. Hc looks us over shIrewdIly-fine
Judges of humnan nature, tliese men-
knows at a glance that we nîcalniimischief,
and bis eyes wander xithout a wvord to, the
fraîned cortificate on the wall. It is a
diploma front the Governineîît showing
.John Snmithî to have been, graduated front
the college of restriction, and expressly
auîthiîrzing inii, for that reason, to put
the bottie to bis nieighibiur's lips.

So it seenîs John Snmith conducts the
place. H1e actually, or by bis agents, puts

the bottie. But why is this license so
carefully prov ided? Wby, do you flot sec ?
It is the tbcory of our governmient that the
only right to put the bottie to a citizen's
lips inheres in tbe sovercignty, and the
Province bias delegated its alcoliolic sov-
creignty to the city, and it in turn to John
Smnith, for witbout leave of the city to do
this thing, John Smith would be plain
John Smith, and of no more consequernce
than a clergyman or a inerchant of honest
wares. 11e is knigbted, as it were-Sir
John Smiithi, drainscller to tbcir sovereign
majesties, the People. Are ilon in that ?

1 want you to reinenibor tbiat a saloon is
as national aîid as lawfnul as a public school.
i'secin to sec upon the face or the rags of

that consents to a bottie cauinot feel belp-
fully for fallen men.P

Meni say to lue: "Whît we need isa
great re'.ival of religion ;"I but 1 tel, you
tiiere will neyer be a great revival in this
country till Cihristian inen repent 1in 1sack -
cloth and ashes for their part in thte liquor
traffic uîider hecense-laws.

Break the public bottle ? You can't?
You've neyer tried. Yoîi bave tîied to
kecp it corked on Sunday anîd electioiî-day.
You have tricd to keep it fronti drîîîîkards,
front boys, and front Iîîdians ; but the
drunkard was drunk yesterday, is drunik
to-day, and will be drunk tonorîow;- and
for every drunkard that drops down, a boy
starts in to fill the gap.

How do you break the people's bottle ?
You vote te, break it. The ballot is the
freeman's little blast, set in the rock of
error, bonieycombing it by slow and often
imperceptible degrees. But, if it seerns;
bopelcss, wbat is your duty ? Simply to
wash your bande of tbe saloon. Four
words answer all arguments. ",We mnust
be poIe. Says one: "Not with iny
bottle!' 1 " Tbey will have it !"I " Net
front my bottle. I " It will always be
drunk ! II " Not front my bottle !Il "iIt
will be sold on the sly 1"1 "Not front my
bottle."'

I an' not bound to abi'disli the saloon,but only my interest in it. l'il Vote iny
fraction of the Plebiscite lrig)t, a II l'Ilcarry "nY Slare of it for Proliiiitoi a" n
not bound to be successful but 1 an,
bound to be truc. A square inail is nove'rwrong side up !'' My vote Irontl c(>Iiiit."
Listen !''Abrahamn believed God, and itwas coutcd." Tliecdrink curseiimay go cn
piling up wee in this counîtry, but

"NeT FROM My BOTTLE
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XVe have this year a larger and finer stock
et Art Calendars than ever-which is saying
a gond deal. W~e cannot adequately describe
tbem-to atteipt it would secîn like trying
te describe the rose or lily. knnt nyrii aseadbuymEach is al gent ôf

Z_ very beautiful but a useful gift te a friend at
the Christmas time.

every drunken mari, a legend like you
semetimes sec on packages of whiskey or
tobacco: " Take nîotice, the manufactnîe
of tîjis article bas complicd with aIl the me-
qiiirements cf the law, according to the
statote iii snch case made aîîd provided."

Now, in tbis gross suini that inen cali
"sovereignty, " whuît are yen ? A digit or a

dot? You'll say :" A digit, by the grace
cf God, and a Christian man." Amen.

Suiji)ose yen are remetely interested in
this tliing !Wbat of it ? Listen :If by
your consent-express or tacit-your taxes
arg di iiniiislied by the shame-gold cf license
laws, 1 say that in the sigbt cf God there's
bloed on evcry dollar yen own.

I amn talking te mon wbo acknowledge
the binding authority ef thbe Bible, and

especially such as feel censtrained te do
temperance work. If yen bave a bottle
anywbere, don't try te belp intemperante
men. The hand that belds a bottie cannot
lit helpfully on fallen mon. Tise heubi
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